The distribution of Rice yellow mottle uirus (RYMV) was compared in the partially resistant upland rice Oryza satiuajaponica cv. Azucena and in the susceptible O. sativa indica cv. IR64, which are the two parents of a doubled haploid population studied for several traits, including genetic determinants of resistance to RYMV infection. Symptom expression, distribution and accumulation of viral coat protein and nucleic acid were studied in inoculated leaves, systemically infected leaves and apices, and in leaf host tissues. Initially, the resistance was apparent as delayed virus detection and multiplication which led to a lower virus content in inoculated leaves and in systemically infected organs. Later, the resistance was less apparent as virus titers became progressively similar in the two cultivars. Then, tolerance was observed, as symptom expression was less pronounced in cv. Azucena than in IR64, despite similar virus contents. In host tissues, partial resistance was associated with the delayed detection of virus in the bundle sheaths (mestomes) of Azucena, and, later, the mestome invasion paralleled the decline in resistance. The mature -leaves of both cultivars always escaped infection. Partial virus resistance resulted from the expression of quantitative trait locus on chromosome 12, whereas tolerance is a characteristic of O. japonica, including the expression of QTL,. An impaired cell to cell movement through the mestome, possibly reinforced by slow vascular movement, are proposed to explain the partial resistance. O. satiua comprises of two groups of cultivars, indica and japonica, which are' Analogous to sub-species [ZO]; the latter includes both upland and irrigated cultivars. Indica cultivars are very susceptible to RYMV infection, with the notable exception of cv. Gigante which shows a high resistance that is also found in a few cultivars of the indigenous African rice species O. glaberriina [30]. Upland japonica cultivars are partially resistant [2, 3, 411. RYMV cannot account for the natural resistance observed as these rice cultivars originate from Asia, whereas RYMV occurs only in Africa. The use of natural host plant resistance is an appropriate way to control RYMV [14, 41] and breeders have tried to introduce the resistance of upland japonica cultivars into productive indica cultivars that are adapted to irrigated conditions in Africa [39]. I n an alternative approach, transformed lines encoding the RNA-dependent polymerase of RYMV were also found to be resistant to RYMV [36] .
INTRODUCTION
Coevolution between O. sativa japonica cultivars and
Riceyellow mottle uirw (RYMV) of the genus Sobemovirus is the m'ost damaging pathogen of rice (Oryza sativa) [5] in Africa, where it is widespread [31] . O. satiua comprises of two groups of cultivars, indica and japonica, which are' Analogous to sub-species [ZO]; the latter includes both upland and irrigated cultivars. Indica cultivars are very susceptible to RYMV infection, with the notable exception of cv. Gigante which shows a high resistance that is also found in a few cultivars of the indigenous African rice species O. glaberriina [30] . Upland japonica cultivars are partially resistant [2, 3, 411. RYMV cannot account for the natural resistance observed as these rice cultivars originate from Asia, whereas RYMV occurs only in Africa. The use of natural host plant resistance is an appropriate way to control RYMV [14, 41] and breeders have tried to introduce the resistance of upland japonica cultivars into productive indica cultivars that are adapted to irrigated conditions in Africa [39] . I n an alternative approach, transformed lines encoding the RNA-dependent polymerase of RYMV were also found to be resistant to RYMV [36] .
The genetic basis of the host responses to RYMV has been studied in a doubled haploid population derived from the partially resistant upland O. japonica cv. Azucena crossed with the susceptible O. indica cv. IR64
[I9]. This is also a reference population for genetic mapping of other characters [16, 43, 441 . A quantitative trait locus (QTL) that is associated with a limited impact of RYMV infection on plant growth and yield is localized on chromosome 1 (QTL,) [3, 41. Another QTL associated with low RYMV virus titers at early stages of * To whom all correspondence should be addressed.
infection and limited symptom expression is located on . . Inoculation was performed by rubbing the leaf manually with inoculum mixed with carborundum. Soon after inoculation: the treated leaf was rinsed with water.
MATERIALS A N D METHODS

Plun/ material
lmmuno-jwinting tests
The immuno-printing test was derived from the direct tissue blotting technique [24] . After detaching the expanded leaf: the underside was fully covered with an :v/vj Tween CPBS-T,. The membrane was rinsed with PBS-T before a 2 h incubation at room temperature under agitation with the RYMV antiserum diluted I : 500 in 0.05 % PBS-T with 5 U ml-1 heparin (wjv;. After three washings with PBS-T: the anti-rabbit secondary antibody conjugated to alkalcine phosphatase (Sigma; diluted 1 : 4000 was added for 2 h under agitation at room temperature. Following three additional washings with PBS-T and two with PBS, the reaction was revealed with nitroblue tetrazolium chloride (NBT;. 130 mg ml-';/bromo-choloro-indolyl phosphate (BCIP; i15 mg ml-*!. The enzymatic reaction was stopped by two washes with distilled water. The specific purple color of the immunoenzymatic reaction was assessed visually, photographs were taken and membranes were kept in a dry place.
ELISA tests
ELISA tests were performed as described previously [ 4 ] . The plant material was sLored at -80°C. Leaves were ground in PBS-T 'lo-' g m1-I;. The extracts were centrifuged at low speed (5 min at 10 O00 g; and the DAS-ELISA tests were performed on the supernatants. A 1 O0 pl volume of polyclonal antibodies of the RY MV-Mg antiserum diluted in coating buffer was incubated for 2 li at 37°C in each well. A blocking step with 200 pl of 3 % skimmed-milk in PBS-T was performed. Then: 100 pl of leaf extract diluted 1 : 10: 1 : 100 and 1 : 1000 and RYMl'-Mg antiserum conjugated with alkaline phosphatase diluted 1 : 1000 were incubated for 2 li at 37°C after three washings of 3 min with PBS-T. A 100 pl volume of para-nitrophenyl phosphate in diethanolamine buffer was added in each well. Absorbance was measured at 405 nm (Dynatech M r 5000) after increasing incubation periods at room temperature. Labeling specificity was assessed through the following control experiments performed on sections from healthy and infected leaves: '1 ; : by incubation with the primary antibody previously adsorbed with the corresponding antigen; and i2; by omitting the primary antibody incubation step. Coat protein labeling was specific in all tissues observed except sometimes in the mesophyll where chloroplast fluorescence hinders the distinction between healthy and virus-infected cells. The inoculated leaves were not tested because the inoculum had been rubbed onto the leaf surfaces.
Immuno
R T-PCR und hbrthern blot tests
Genome fragments with the coat protein ' CP. gene of the isolates were transcribed and amplified by RT-PCR after extraction of total RKA from leaves. The protocol was essentiall) that of Bsugidou et al. [9] and nucleotide numbers refer to the RYMJ' genome reported [32] . Azucena did not differ significantly from the susceptible cultivars. This decline OS the partial resistance in Azucena and IRATI77 was clearly associated with an increase in virus content 14-21 d.p.i., whereas the virus content remained stable between these two dates in CY. IR64, CY. Apura and cv. Honduras (Fig. 3) . Altogether, four patterns of reaction to RYMI' infection were observed: Il I susceptibility in the two O. indica cultivars with high virus titer and intense symptoms; (2) 
Leaf number I I I~ ELISA '' Leaf111 was inoculated.
1' ' indicates that the distribution of the labelling in IP was restricted to the basal portion of the lead, O; 1 that there were differences "-" indicates that the l e d \cas dry and not tested, a blank thai the leaf was nor exerted sufficiently to be tested. L e a f y in cv. Azucena was exerted 5-7 days later than in 1R64. Azucena plants were inoculated 6 days later than IR64 to take into account this difkrence in rate of leaf production. Accordingly, Azucena and IR64 plants had the same number of exerted leaves when inoculated and were at a comparable physiological stage [ZII. 
Escafie to infection in mature leaues
In the mature leaf II: CP was never detected in either IR64 or Azucena cultivars. The CP was not generally detected in the almost mature leaf I\* of IR64. Traces of virus were sometimes found in Azucena using ELISA: but immunoprinting tests revealed that the distribution was then restricted to the basal portion of the leaf ' Table 2 , . The ability of leaves-such as leaf I\----to escape virus invasion was investigated in relation to the age of the plants when inoculated. RYM\' titer was then assessed by ELISA in plants inoculated 13 
Cjlolugical deteclion of RYM T' in host tissues
The esperimeni was duplicated and two plants were used per treatment. Sections were made across the middle of the systemically infected leaf 1.. Three blocks were treated and at least three semi-thin sections per block were observed. The observations by immuno-fluorescence microscopy revealed RYM\-localization at different times in the vascular tissues: the mesophyll and the bundle sheaths of systemically infected leaves 1.. In rice, as in other monocotyledons, the bundle sheath is divided into two parts: an inner sheath with thickened walls 'mestome,: and an outer sheath with thin walls [ ] . Y] . Csing immunofluorescence microscopy, no morphological differences in leaf structure were apparent between c~. IR64 and CV. Azucena. Eight days after inoculation, no difference in fluorescence was revealed in sections from inf'ected leaves as compared to controls. At 11 d.pi., RYMI' was detected consistently in xylem and phloem parenchyma cells of cy. IR64 and c<. Azucena ' Table 4 ;. "--" indicates that the leaf was dry and not tested, a blank that the leaf was not exerted enough to be tested 
' The systemically infected leaf 1' was tested. = 29; df = 1-32, P < 0.001 j . Moreover, there was no difference in virus content or distribution in the leaf tissues of CY. IR64 and cv. Azucena. T h e virus was detected in the xylem and phloem parenchyma and sometimes at high intensity, but also in phloem sieve tubes and in the bundle sheaths ! Table 5 !.
DISCUSSION
The cultivars tested showed a wide range of reactions to RYMV infection. These ranged from susceptibility characterized by intense symptoms associated with high virus titer, to partial and high resistances: or to tolerance with moderate symptoms despite high virus content. Partial resistance with low virus titers was apparent only at early stages of infection. This contrasted with high resistance where RYMV, although present, was not detectable at all plant infection stages [30] . Partial resistance to RYMV also differed from that encountered in many other viral pathosystems in which resistance is expressed late [27] . It was transient and no longer apparent; usually 3 weeks after inoculation, regardless of isolate pathogenicity; high virus titers similar to those found in the susceptible cultivars were then reached.
Delayed virus accumulation in the upland O. ju,bonica cv. Azucena at early stages of infection was unlikely to be due to morpho-physiological differences with the O. indica IR64 cultivar: the delay being apparent both in the inoculated and in the systemically infected leaves, in leaves of' the same age or in leaves at the same phyllochronic stage. Tolerance that was not associated 
The systemically infected leaf' i* was tested: 'I Fluorescence intensity as coded as follows: "O" fluorescence not higher than the healthy sections of'the same tissue; "1 '' weak a few cells were infected, ; "2" medium fluorescelice {half or almost half the cells were infected,,; "3" strong fluorescence fluurescencr 'all the cells were infected . Responses to RYM\' infection in CY. Azucena and cv. IR64 varied in: .'li inoculated leaves; :2,. mature and almosi mature leaves; and '3; systemically infected apices and young growing leaves. This could be interpreted in the light of virus movemeni mechanisms, including lXYMJ.-: !a: vascular mo\:ement of virions is closely i associated with the movement of assimilates from "source" to "sink" leaves [23] ; i b i in inoculated leaves: RYMI' moved as an RKA complex with the capsid and movement proteins: whereas KYM\' moved as virions in the vascular tissues 18: 91; ic, leaf tissue infection patterns assessed by immuno-fluorescence microscopy confirmed previous ultrastructural Observations that xylem and phloem parenchyma cells are the main sites of RYMj' ac.cumulation. Coat protein was detected erratically by immuno-fluorescence microscopy in the xylem vessels: probably reflecting the low virus content at t,hese stages of infection, which is consistent with earlier reports from electron microscopy studies 1. 3' 44) where the virions preseni in the xylem vessels were at a much lower concentration than in adjacent xylem parenchyma cells; (di vascular and mesophyll tissues differed functionally [28; 381: and the bundle sheath-phloem interface was round to be an efficient barrier to virus movement in analyses of viruses having impaired systemic movement 118: 38, 40, 421.
, ' 1 ; RYMV was detected early in the inoculated leaves of both cultivars, which seems to be a consequence of applying inoculum to the leaf surface. T h e slower virus accumulation in inoculated leaves of the partially resistant cv. Azucena could reflect a delayed cell-to-cell movement, m h Re.$onseJ of Oryza sativa japonica rub-species to infection ait11 Rice yellow mottle virus possib1)-when passing through tlie vascular bundle sheaths. Consequently: the vascular tissues of inoculated leaves would be invaded later. Once invaded, however: the vascular tissues of the cv. Azucena supported rapid virus multiplication which explains w-hy RYMI-titers similar to those of cv, IR64 w-ere reached. This is consistent with the finding that KYMI' replicates as efficiently in cy. 'zucena as in IR64 protoplasts (iM.-X.
Xdjiondijop and C. Brugidou, unpublished results, .
RYMI' would then be transpörted to apices and other leaves as virus particles in the vascular system [.V: 341.
The correlation between amounts of RNA and CP that were detected is consistent with the hypothesis that \firion assembly is required for vascular movement [9] . r2, Mature ileaf 11; and almost mature leaves 'leaf]\', escaped virus infection. They would be "sources" for assimilates at inoculation and thus would not be invaded systemically, as observed in other plant-virus models 122:
231. In rice, the number of leaves before flowering is pre- 
